
Autumn Tints,
IFith llir cominp of cool

weather ajl light clothing nrr?
rnst aside and wn don thnt In

which j)rotccts of froni the of

sudden changes in the weath
er, eo common nt this time of
the year.

Wc have just received .1

complete lino of all the very
latest novelties in

Cloths, Cassimers,
Corkscrews,

Woorsteds,
nnd other goods, suitable for

Fall and Winter Wear,
which wc make up in the la-

test
of

styles, most substantial
manner at prices that aston-
ish everybody.

We still make those famous
$10. Am.-Wo- ol Suits which
proved so satisfactory to all to

who purchased of them when
wc iirst commenced their
make. We make the same in
suit vow, at (he same price,
and the material wc use is as
good as ever.

ll'e would call your atten-
tion

it
to our

Gents FnrDisnim Deptmtl
which embraces the most re-

cent novelties in

Collars, Cuffs,

Neckwear,
Underwear, &c,

In Ladies, Gents and Child-ren- s

shoes, wo have everything
that is likely to be in demand.

Wc invite you to call, feel-
ing sure v;e can please you,
no matter what' you ivant.

a
Very Respectfully,

Bank Street. Lehighton, Pa.
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to cany fur one orS WANTED Uts urgebL oiuetit'
1, M u lathacoan

tott liberal trtni. tncrle lacilillea
i.sinuiisuraH4it. V. A-- T. S

For Kewest Designs ond Most Fashionable
fitylps of

"DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c., &c.
CO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

(imxi cuaniutettl nnd prices as low ss else
where fur tliesuine quality of j;oodi.

July 18, lS8i-- ly

TkU pnper U Ucvl ou Qlo nt Uio oRlcc of

1j yDVERTIS!Nq

TIMES BUILDINQ S?8't su PHUADELPHIA.

F5TIHTS? KiriinsniFB wrp.wnc cdcLOllMAICo nt Lowest Cash Rotes nL

fitift.vAYEn& son's mahua

31. IIEILiMAN,
BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa,

Miller and Dealer In

Flour and Food.
All Kind tuf UUA1N llOUCIIIT nuil

j:OUI.AIt MAUKKT ItATKb

J wotild rrsieetfully Inform Hie elllwn of tills
I'ljcennJ Wi liillvjlut I iimfiillj ixDiioruil

to ti I'l'ly them wttli I1 kuU of

The Best of Coal
I'll III .111'

i.oi'i:st ri:i( v.

FARMERS' COLUMN

Attention I Farmers 1

Wc rep"rt fully rcnicstthe farmers nlinmny
lime anything or Interest under this head to
semi It In, thereby nmklni this tlcimrtinrut
more of n "home" nature. All articles lift

tlie shape of advertisements Inserted free
cliatRC till). AllVOCATK.

WliatttFcdlerce.
I'cdigreo may liiive n very high value,

nrit may none nt nil. If :i sheep
with 1111 utiLroken nnec-slr- ofn thousand
year, or two tlionsnnil years, has n very
poor consitiition, or n halil head, it U

more likely to impart tliofd faults to its
oflipilng, than if it belonged to n breed

more recent origin. It may, fortius
reason, be even less v.iluablo in every
respect, than a high-grad- Pedigree Is

lik'ca long train of ears; it runs wllh
strong momentum, anil it runs straight.
An animal without pedigree, originate
ing yesterday, is like :i single ear; it rocks

and fro, it is liable to swing oh" the
track.

llreeders like to claim for their stock,
something akin to infallibility ; they say

ellect : (.liven a thousand years' pedi-

gree in your breeding flock, nnd you
cannot get an inferior animal. I!ut this
logic cannot stand. Twin rams, twin
bulls, own brothers of n family, disprove

every day.
Yet we would not bo thought to de-

tract anything from the transcendent
value of pure blood. Often n grade of
three-fourth- s or seven-eighth- s blrod,
sired by n strong blooded ram, will, to
all appearance, possess all the desirable
qualities of n thoroughbred, and repro-
duce himself in his progeny; but tlie
next generation, or the next, or at the
first ill usage, his descendants will "breed
back" to his original.

Excitement in Texas.
Great excitement has lieen caused in

the virinity of l'aris, Tex., hv the
recovery of Mr. J. k. Corlcy,

who was so helpless that he could not
turn in lied, or raise his head ; everybody
eaid ho was dying of consumption. A
irial licit tie of Dr. King's New Discovcrv
was sent him. Hmling relief, he bought

large hotllo nnd a box of I)r King'
New Life I'ills; by Ihe timu ho liad
taken two boxes of I'ills and two bottles
of the Discovery, he was well and had
gained in ilcth thirty-si- x pounds.

Trial bottles of this Great Discovery
for consumption free at T. D. Thomas'.

Pczzled Pigs.
Throughout the forest regions of tho

Uleghcny mountains is found the staked
and ridercd brush fence, made from the
tree nnd brush erowinjr on tho line

icio tho fence is constructed. Ever
hanging in appearance, no two rods be

ing alike, yet preserving its identity ;

here and there forniins: n nicturosniu1
eno with its clumps of pokeberry,

brambles nnd shrubs, it is the home ol

birds and squirrels, and the tempter ol
breachy cows. One farmer in construet- -

ng 11 fence of this kind, had placed n

crooked, hollow log at the bottom, with
one end opening into his corn-liel- d and
tho other into tho woods adjoining.

lien the corn was ripening, lie was
much annoyed by several shoals that

ept entering the field, but where thev
got in bullied detection, till their trail

as discovered leading to the hollow loj

Tho log was then turned over so that
both ends opened tnto tho woods, and
tho boys hid near by to await the shnats'
return. Grunting with R.itlifaetioii at
the prospects of more delicious rpastin,
ears, they soon arrived j and tho leader
followed by tho rest, dove into tho log,

xpecting of course to emerge into the
corn-fiel- )ul astonished at coming
out on the wrong side, again and again
they raced through tho log, until all
with a puzzled look gave up the trial,
nnd in only such language as pigs can
use, expressed thcirdissatl.daetion, much
to the enjoyment of the boys.

Mrs. 0. Kcllngs. Kduwood. Gil., savs'
Hod Star Couch Cure is the t'e-- t nielli- -

cine she has ever used lor colds for the
uldren.

Selecting Heifers.
Haisiug boilers sounds well in thoorv,

but breeding cattle is a separate act from
burying, and unless followed witii great
udgmcnt is u losing business, as not

every heifer raised becomes n first-cla-

milch cow. Tho best plan is to buy
heifers heay with their first calves

tiled "springerx;" and in this there is
much room for judgment and skill in
making these selections than inot men
ire willing to admit. The mistake usu
ally made is, in bring mislwl by n fancy
for certain shapes, colors and fashionable
imiiits, to the neglect relating immediate-
ly to the iisefuintMi of the matured cow.

The first ixiint to consider is, that tlu
heifer is strong, with a dccli (laid;, indi
cating constitutional vigor; then seothat
her teats tiro Ijrgo and set wide apart.

lewod from behind tho twist should be
open and wide, with her rudimentary
udder well displayed and teats far apart.
As secondary and faucv jwints, n slim
neck, and long head with small horns
and good foatu.es. Abovo all things,
avoid tho heifers that show very small
rudimentary tonu, or thoM! willi large
ones set cIou together. Such u heifer
never can mako u first-cla- cow.
There iuo enough riks to run be-

fore securing a good one, without start-
ing o'ltttith those that never ran im-

prove. Kvin tlit l$st of pudigrees can-
not make ugoisl cow out ofn heifer with
a deformed udder. Those who have
studied Guenoii's method, while they do
not rely iion it to thuctxcluion of other
points, find it a groat uid, nnd feel that
they cannot coiifccieutiously Ignore the
escutcheon.

Mr. Jacob I'nujlillcli, a
tiiitor of Cincinnati, ()., after miUeriuK
for j ears with rhenraalisui, wus cjired in
h sliuit time by tlw um of St. JuaoL
un.

V I !.- -. 'Ill

How's
Your Liver?- -

Is the Oriental saluuUion,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. Whontho
Liver is torpid the Bow-c- h

are sluggish aud con-

stipated, the food lies
in tho ' stomach undi-
gested, poisoning tho
blood; frequent headacho
ensues ; a feeling of lassi-

tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been tho
means of restoring moro
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NCVEH DEEM DISAPPOINTED.

Asa Kenernl family reinedv for D.vBpcpslo,
'ornld I.lver. Conitlnntlon. etc. I liardly

over uo nnytliliiK cW, ond hnvo never
.".'I'll ui!iiiuii!nu J" mi' vin'v I'limumv.It seems to ho nlmost a perfect euro for nil
diseases of tho Htomnch and Ilowel.

W. J. McElkov, Macon, Oi

oily I

North Carolina.

On the Carolina Central Rail
Road, in Gaston County,

WANTS
YMte American Settlers I !

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Arc ofTcTcd those hating menus lo

engage in

laifactmiug Enterprises !

MOUNT HOLLY
fs cndorscdliv one of the strongest 'tallmad.
In tlie South, and lias tlie support of tlie Stati
oKlclnR 'l'licre are Iho Cotton 1'at tones In
the immediate tu' 11 mrl 1001I , imtl the I'lojcc-tor-

propose to make It the largest maiiulac-tillin-

ecntio In Nurlli Caiollna.
Small l'a mis ot from the lo twenty acres,

adjoining the town, can lio had ill from.'lOf
to Uio, specially suited for fruits, vegetuliles
and general farming 1". W. CI.AIIK,

JlaylMm llalelgh, N. C.

DO YOU SUFFER

Lm or Throat Tro Ma-

laga or Blood Foison ?

Is Yonr System Biohcn l")ovn
from Ovl'1-Woi- k

If so, and yon want Immediate relief and a
peimauent ciue, come to

Southern Pines
NORTH CAROLINA,

For tho Winter.

This Is the highest point In the Long I.e.T

l'lne regions of thIsC'oinitiy.'llimled Immeill
ately on Ihe ItAI.KKill AM) AUGUSTA
HAII. HOAI), 07 Miles Smith of lialelph. In
the midst of an iinlnoken pine toiest HH 1

JHI.US IN KACll Dllil.ClION.
Many Noithein people are lmlldlii cottngei

at Iho l'lnes for Winter use, and somefoi Is

permanent lesldenee. )

The hotel at Southern l'lnes Is owned anil
managed by Mr. V. 1!. ltayniond, of New
ioikuuy.

Iloarillng Houses under the management
of p.irtles from Vermont, Massachusetts, New
York and New Jersey.

ltillroad Station, Ton Office, Telegraph,
an all eomcnleiues.

livery Invalid visltlng'this place has been
benefited.

l'"or special rates of fare, address,

F. W. CLARK, G. P. A.,
Seaboard Italelgh, N. ('.

WM. DUFFY & SON.

of East Manch Chunk,
are prepared to do all kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental Wori
at shortest notice. Orders hv moll will r- -

eeiva prompt attention. Teiius moderate
or goodworK. cdioii

LJ Ue )u time. fald by drugflaU.

Are y" Intercsleil InMdOriT'lI In;; tilt trill h couri'riilntf tlie
Southern Mlittes will, rllmati', lifoiili-- , wxlnl
luiblN. I'll-.- Semi TF.1I CENTt ndillfsscd
tol', r. WiwHlwaul.tfuiuu'ii fClVnnslitulu
Miuuicrn rnifk, iiiKiiv cdiiiiiv, i ., mm re
tve enpy cf sui'tjikiin Coloxikt.

Sf V It? iilrSa
: sr-s-s "u : w. ? ?.- ; e s 9

D. J. KISTLKK
KHPMtlullr uuiWPSiin tboiiulille tlit ba
hu ulMiBSri b. N'EW 1,1 V ERVSVA m.v: In
oosn'Otlon with hi. Iiotef, and II .rlmiBd tu
juriiitU Tto for

JOB PRINTING.
We have the finest assortment of Job Type
and better Jobbing Facilities than any.olher
office in the county. Give us a call and be
convinced. Orders to mail receive prompt attention,

Tlie Carbon
$1. per year ; 50c. six

Advocate

The undersigned is prepared to furnish tho best Lehigh
Coal, from llarleigh Cojlicry, nt tho following low prices,
by tho Car, rou oasii only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

In Yard. Del. in Town
Egg

'

$3.25 $3.50- - - - -
Stove 3.35 3.60
Chestnut No. 1 - - 3.25 3.50
Chestnut No. 2 - 2.15 2.40

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L. GAJBEL,
DEALElt IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c, &c,
Opp. PUBUC SQUARE,. LEQIGHTON, PENN'A

I have "made away" with my old stock and am now fully
prepared for tho

SimIim ami s

psLyy mm
with one of the most FASHIONABLE as well as SUB-

STANTIAL hues of

Ladies', Gents and Cliildrens Shoes.

Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4.
Ladies' and Childrens Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes

Ladies' Kid-Butt-
on Shoes, $1.25 Up !

'

Latest Styles Hats & Caps.
AT LOWEST PRICES.

A.t The "COENEE STOEE."
LEWIS WEISS

BANK .STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA.

SHERiDAN'S CONDITION POWDER
n!)!f)lultly jmro am tiljt.lr concent rat' 4. One ounce
worth a iiouuil of rnv otUr Vim!. It Is elilcily a

inoiiklna tola clvrn with finvi, ith!np en ciiriti will
maVv hens Viy like It, It cures cWckcn thtlrra ami nil
Vt.'iurs cf hens. Is vortli Its wclcht in coll. Illus-

trated bofllc b7 mall free. Hold everywhere, or Ftnt hy
mi'l fnr '5 cents lu flnrnps. ?MH tin enns, $l by
inn 1, f l.vi H'x mm exnrs, rnprthl. tor $ .0.
Ult. 1. S. JOUNbOX & CO., Jiohton, Mass,

VhllPn I ATW Active ami lutcllmciil
W lilt IiU LiiiJllo U'prc.seiit lulicrtov.i
Inciillly an old tlrtn. Kiftiemu
IN'miMK'iit jtOhltlnn mid Kodsalan. UA

!

months 25c.

Ai. 681-y- l

-- Get the Advocate.- -

KA NRnW PTIIRP heliep
Truss. Worn Tndate01'', Send ?ircSl.VthtUV,!

ii.Vf.t?M,m,,Ilt.J,,f, kind, VareiMl

ISJi StM ,n,Dl fumnfe narialM

PlilUD.llC:S.

;iaiul Mrilitl, Pari,, 1SS.

jnnrOrofcrffirlt. Win.
'.WiNurlli FnmthtvH, PRM'III

IP
.St.Lculj

Over

laki roochod via Wotcrtcvra.
..I'llt keo, finnArlr fnclncameutl

Ilayotte and Council Bl. Bt.
C.ty, Ilinncapolls, Et. Paul and inter- -

IM MAM
VItO OXACQiJAINTEO WITH TK2 CEOQXHY OF THIS CCUJJ7RY, WILL

SrS CY THI3 UVP, THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROGK ISLAND & PACIFIC? R'Y
By reason its central pooitfon, close rtdjxtton principal lines East Chjcapo
trui continujua linos tr-nUa- l points Went, irorthwect r.;;.apc)thvot-i- 3 tlie
o.i!y Uua iiaai3-Un- l that transoontuiontal oystcra which and facU-itav-

travel n:il trado citjor dlroctlon between tho Atlantic and rcciCc.
Tho Itock lala-i- i rial liao and branches lncludo ChlcntroiJollct. Ottawa,

Bille. rooria, Oonoao, Holinc and Rock Island, Illinois; XSavcnpcrt, llutca- -
tino. WashinstDn, Pntrllold. Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, AVcst Liberty, Iowa City. Dcs
l.Iolnos, JndianoU, Wintaraet. AtlanUc, Itnoxville, Audubon. Ilarlan, Outhrio
Ocntrd and Coujoil BiuCs. Iowa; GaUatin, Trenton, Ct, Josoph, Lameron and
Kansas City, Leavenworth and Albert Lea,
Hiuneapolis and Paul, Munosota; Wotertown DaJtota, and hundreds

Intermediate citic3, tovma and villages.

THE GREAT RQQK SSLAWD ROWTE
auarantcoa Qpeod, Comfort and Safsty thosa who travel over Its roadbed

thoroughly hallaated. Its track heavy steel. bridges solid
rtructuresof btoaonadiron. Its rolllnsr stock perfeot as human skill raaUe

has tho safety appliances that mechanical iiua has invented and
exnorienca provI valuable. It3 practical operation is ocusorveUvo antt

disoiplinH strict and exactlnir, i jiucury its ressenccr acccinmoda-tioa- s
is unsoualcd the sed tho world.

ALL EXTPitESG TRAINS between Chicago and t tlssourl River consist
oomfortabls JOAV COACHES, niairniOcontOLLMAN PALACIJ PARLOR

and SLUBP1KO OAIta, eleirant 2X111 NO- OARS providing excellent raeals, nnd
betwoan Chlcaso, Joseph, Atchison and Kansas dty restful RECLINING

CHAIR OARS.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

A !..'.' t, .1 ,.'j!s i . ,.
tl i -- J ' '"v." -- l C . hni.iiiiirilii.J .ih, AV.biron, Loavenworth, Ifanaas"
ii . '" s'
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Scrofula
ts one of tiii' most (ntnl Bcnnrdes wlilch
nfllict nmnl.mit. It i i ofien Inlieriled,
but limy bo t'.ic refill of im;iroiicr vorci-natio-

mercurial iioisoti, iineleanlincss,
nnd various other causes, t'tironic Sores,
Ulcers, AlBrnwi'j, (.'ancerons Ilutiiors,
nnil.la Eomo rases, Kmacintlon ninl Con
Miinptinn, result from n scrofulous coiuli.
tlon ot llio bliKid. Tills illseaso can bd
cured by tho tiso nt Ayer'n Sarsaparilla.

I Inlicriteilnncrofnloits condition of the
blood, whleh rauseil a iliTiinsciiiutit of my
wliolo system. Aftef Hiking diss tiian
four bottles of Aycr's S.irsiiialilla I am

Entir.oly Cured
hnd, for tlio past year, bavn not found It
necessary to us nuy ini'itiiitii) wlintprcr.
I am now in licnlth, and stronger,
than eycr liefnre. () A. Wlllanl, 1!18
Trcmont r,t Idistim, Muss. .

I was trpubleil witli Scrofulous Boras
lor llvo years; but, nttef hsiiik a few
bottles nl Aycr's Kawaparilla, the s'ores
Iwaleil, and I liavo now hoik! dealtli.
Klinbatli Wnrnock, 51 Apnlutou street,
Lowell, .Mass.

Somn mmitbs nso I was troubled with
Scrofulous Kures on my leg. Tim limb
was badly suolli'ii nml lnllatneil.nnd tdd
Fores iliac liurgril larKi.'niiiintitiesof offen-slv- o

matter. Kvrry remeily failed until
I used Aycr's Saisaiarllla liy tdktii(J
tdreo lmttli'S of this medicino tlio sores
bavo been bealeil. .mil my dealtli is rfl.
fctoreil. I p.m crnti'fiil for the good It lias
ilono mo. Mrs. Ann O'Uriau, IDS Sulli-va- n

St., New1 York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rrcriri-,- l l.v Dr .T. CAvirf.ro., Ij)wll.Mni.
Bold l,y nil llnigglsu. rrkofl;tlxlottlo.,eJ.

Sill Mil!
Ten thousand Babies arc

given yearly to the grave by
not having ni Hand's Teeth
hil; Lotion on their irunis
when teething.

SOMETHING NEW !

Something 'Wonderful !

SOMETHING MAGICAL!

To bathe tlie Baby's gums
while teething, relieving all
inllammation, swelling and
pain.

LOST !

A good many night's rest,
by not having Dr. Hand's
Colic Cure, for it gives Baby
comfort and sleep without
stupefying or injuring it. No
opiates. No constipation.

Hand's Bemcdics for Chil-

dren sold by all Druggi&ts.
Laboratory at Scranton, Pa.

Dec. 5, 18S5 ly e o.w.

--DON'T-

BUY AN ENGINE
Until Miti lmvo feen our elrrnlnr nn I price?.
tSSO.OO fur Power, to 5W.mi lor ro-

utine Tuner. Hniflnca enniili:t Willi riiv.
ernor, I'mnp, Heater. Thmtlle Vnlie nnd
Slain i.utirioitor. More Ihnn
lono In uo. Sond f.'r clreulnr ulvlnis ttnl,
mnnta t from cverr Mtno In Iho Union. Ter-Ic- ci

s.ti I'lnt'tlonirntiriintt-d- .

JIUHIilh ilAillllNU WnUKS.
Iluldivliitvllle. N. Y.

Mention this Parr inarlS-8-

write ron CIRCULARS.
CD
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MANUFACTURERS
who hare f.illed nnd drsdeto establish

npiln In a small way, or practical men
comment lug IhisIiki can learn ol a nhiee
uheie lliey can net a locution, free maelihierv
tiitnsi)rleil frtiin either New (link or Haiti-niiii- i'

free of t ost anil the full oi
a &troii nilhoad tininny, Adtlress

Coinmissioncr of Iinmiaration.
duly 17, lwtf. ltAi.i:lm, X. o

13 "W JH IE T S .

The rOMCi: OAZETTK will he insileil.
securely ivroj hiI, lo any address in the
United Stales furlhrco months on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR,
Liberal discount allowed lu noslmsslirs,

ai;euts and edihs Snipto copies mailed
Iree. Address all orders In

juciiAitn k. rox,
Franklin Eijuabk, N. Y.

May 30, 18S5 ly

PATENTS ! !

FRANKLIN H, HOUGH,

r of Aiiier. & Mm Patents,

02o F si., near V. S. I'atcnt Oillce,

WASHINGTON, D, C.

AH business before United States Patcnl
Ofllcc attended lo foi moderate fees. Patents
procured lit the United States anil alll'iirelcn
I'lumtrlcH. trade ilarktand LaUlt reclster-ed- ,

Rejected iippllealliiin reined niiilprns-eeiite-

Intiiniiiitliin nnd nth Ice ns tu
Patents eheeriiilly furnished wltlinut

eliarae, riend tiUeteli or Model lor 1'ltKK
ol uliiii as to Patentability,

No Agency in tbe U. S. possesses super
ior laciitiius tor outainiug patents

or ascertaining the Patentabil-
ity of Inventions.

Conies of iiatents furnished for 30c. card,
(if C'orreimiileiiee solicited. eur.

Twenty MMi Lots for Sale,

npposlie tin' Ixiblgli VHlley ltallraad Itoiiiitl- -
Itoiiiie. lA'tilirhtnii. iii i i sim i i lieiu i
CuhIi, or a small amount lu Cash, the Iwla
mi remain on .Murtguxe. Apwyln

i:ui.
I illy. Jlaueli Chunk.

rsrpy3 Dollar per year, Is tbe
I i j T I iii- of th, a i.i us An-- '

MISCELLANEOUS.
Large plaltls npponr In somo woolen

goods, but the number of colors ts limit-e- d

lo Ibrce at tlio most, and tliey are.
not mod In the basque There are plaid
velvets fot petticoats to bo worn with
plaid cloth skirts draped very low.

riles! lTiTos tl Filestt
Suits Cure for blind, bleeding nnd

Itching piles, One box lias cured the
worst ease of 20 years standing. No one
need suffer five minutes after using
William's Indian l'ilo Ointment, ltnu-sorb- s

tumor?, allays Itching of the pri-
vate parts, nothing else. Sold by drug-
gists ami mailed on receipt or price, $1.
William's Mfg. Co.. lWs., ('let eland,
O. Sold at Thomas' dnig store.

Fruit Is more fashionable In infill-ncr- y

now than flowets white nnd black
currants and wild berries.

To YomiC Indict.
If your life is made n burden owing to

blackhead's, pimples nnd other eruptions
on tho face marring vour beatitv nnd
causing so much chagrin, It Is no longer
necessary to endure. It. l)r. 1'lagg's
Family Ointment will certainly remove
an sucu Diemisiics nnit leave your skin
soft, smooth and beautiful. Sold by all
druggists and mailed on receipt of price,
20c. Williams .Mfg. Co.. l'ron's.
Cleveland, u. uoiu ai Thomas' drug
siuie.

Ihe closer their rcsemblanco to
men's goods the moro fashionable are
the cheviots and tweeds.

andTo-Morro- Night
and each day and night during the wee!;,
you can (hid at llicry's, elssport, and
Thomas', Lehighton, Kemp's Snpposa-torie- s

acknowledged to be tlie most
treatment yet Introduced for the

cure of piles. Old sulWcrs from this
distressing complaint are at once, re-
lieved nnd In a short time a permanent
cure established. Check tlie disease in
time by usingtlie most effective remedy.
1'rice ."lOc. Send address for pamphlet
on pills, llox 21)5, I.e Hoy, X. V. cow

Snipes, vertical and horizontal, hair
lines, piails and checks will all be very
fashionable.

Ought to bo Known by All!
Tim wnndorfnllv nnlel.- - nml nni.nl.i

relief. nlTm-.lo.-............ l" V,.i,I,.i. (',...' I...'J i v. 1,1 O VUIU III
cases of cold, cough, cioup, bronciillls
anil asthma. It will cure a cold in 12
minutes I The first dose will clvo relief.
It ulll cure croup In ns many minutes.
j ciiiiti s mo may oe savett nv ts ttuie v
Use. It It n rndlivil nin-- fr,e A.llitnn
It should always be in tlie house, ready
llir nil ni!ipr,rone in,, 't.t nt,,.
person nlTord to take n lisk, nlienynii
"i iwiMJiuiciy guarti iigamsi ui ii

consmnplion anil bronchitis
will vlnhl In llila iir.dl..l,, ,, l,.,,, ...1.,.-- ,.

have failed. Sold nt Dr. C. T. Horn's
urug store.

Poekel-haiulk- chiefs have vcrv nar
row hems, not moro than a quarter of
an Inch in wlillli.

Facts Worth Knowing.
In all diseases of tlie nasal mucous

membrane the remedy used must be non- -
iiiiiaung. i lie medical piofession .has
been slow to leant tills. Nothing satis-
factory can be accomplished with don.
clics, snuffs, powders, syringes, nsti Ind
ents or any similar application, because
llicv are all iirilntlng, ,lo not thoroughly
reach the affected suiface and should be
nbamlotieil as norso than failures. A
niultituilo of nelsons who hail for years
borne all Ihu worry and pain that cataith
can Indict testify to ladiealanil perman-
ent curcswioiiglit by Ely's Cream Halm.

New polonaises are mailo very full
in the back breadths of the skirt, but
are not much looped.

ll'Iiy will oti cough wiii'ii Shlloh's
Cure, will give immediate relief? Price
10c, G0c., $1. Sold by Ilr. Horn,

Uiery, IVelssport.
In I.oneon silver and stone-gra- y kid

gloves are more worn than our favorite
tan color.

For dyspepsia and liver complalnt.you
have a printed guarantee on every bot-
tle of Slillod's Vitallzcr. It never fails
to cure. Sold by all druggists.

The crowns of fall hats areof cloth,
velvet and satin, with a beam directly in
tho back.

"Ilackmetaek." a lasting, n fragrant
perfume. Price 25 and M) cents. Uiery,
Wcissport; Dr. Horn, Lchisliton.

Conical crowns, flattened at the
sides and tilted forward, are tbe features
in fall hats.

No Cure No Pay, A new depaiture
in medicine! Fontaine's Oreat Discovery
removes tbe c.iue of disease: namely.
disease germs. This guarantee means
soinetlilng lor "Knowledge Is power.
For sale at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store.

Illack, brown, tan, ilaikbluc and
Iittssiau green are the prefcned colors
for fall bats.

Shlloh's Catarrh I'enie.ly a positive
cure mr rnrnrrn, iiljintlieria and caimer
mouth. Sold by Illery, Weissport, and
Dr. Horn, Lehighton

Shepherd's plaids and "Invisible"
plaids arc to be much worn In the
autumn.

A nasal Injector fice wllh each bottle
of Shlloh's Catarrh ltcmeily. Price 50
cents. Sold by Uiery, Weissport, and
Horn, Leliighton.

Jersey plush is one of tlio new
materials for millinery and trimming
purposes.

Have found Dr. Scth Arnold,s Cough
Killer the best medicine for a cough I
ever tried and have also lecomemled it
to others who were much pleaeed with
the eitect, indeed it cured my littlo boy's
cough when the prescription of an excel-
lent physician bad no effect. Mr. H. 1).
Holmes,Moorliead, Minn., .Ian, 188(1,

lllue, green and brown Ottoman
cloth has plush brocade In TurkUh de-

signs.
Dr. Scth Arnold's Soothing nnd

Quieting Cordial for children. Iiccom-mende-

by mothers ami nurses. 2.c.
English tweeds in all the new colors

have bouret dots of bright or light colon
All teams in the waists of new

dresses are whalcboncd,
"100 Doses One Dollar" Is true, only

of Hood's S.mnpitrilla, and it Is an un-
answerable argument ns to strength
ami economy.

Shoulder scams of frocks, basques
and mantles are nil made very short.

Velvets for trimming are strewn
with tiny satin flowers lu bright colors.

Every wife and mother In tlie country
should know the gical value of Aycr's
Sarsaparilla, ns a blood purifier. It
gives tone, health, and strength, to tlie
Vital organs, corrects all Irregularities,
nnd expels Impurities from tlie sjstcm.
Young nnd old use It, Price 1.

Checked English tiiltlnjfsHre exactly
like thoso employed for men.

High turned-dow- collars are sn
on importations of new fioehs.

If yon have tumor, (or tumor synip-toni- b)

Cancer (or cancer srmnUmisl.
Scrofula, Krysiielas,iili-Iideiiii- i, Chro-
nic Weaknesses, Nxi voiuhhss or oilier
( i itrp'ulii' - Tr Kibwt' I". ma!.- - I: n.
id, - .'i.l ' r.

lit" .lit In Mill i . I. 'K.fll

ljffl!S!l5,'l

fIU''llAMU'HIA Jffi

1
mm- -

Ef2iiZT
WHISKE

Hl'eelnll)' Ill.lllied for
.llfillclniil 1'f.e.

THE BISI TONIC 1

UNEQUAI.ED 'or CONSUMPTION
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIDESTIOfji
pn 1:MV 1. MAl.t.lSI. 8nri

iii , Nalteiial (iimH
"f ,N. J..tllli-i- .

My wn rullr-,-) $
Tour ti' Vlli.1,1. 3It.lt Vtlil.ki'jr 1'V

Sir Irf.l.ir, Ilinpiil.lfor
nnd I hiite tt.t--l n tn.til,
villi fir I., iter iriit tliAti loir t
tutte limb 1 nn. nTitiiiiifti,llnii
eur itril-- l In liir imrtlcfl, iih1

Hint it Mtl.rielorr."
t:ASE"cryv!iTAKTi

(soi r,r iho e. s.i
310, 3IS and 320 Race Et,. Philadelphia, Pa."

For sale at Dr. Ilorlt

THE CHAUTAUQUA

A ONE-HAN- D

AUTOMATIC MACHINE.
April 1, lh'S2i1'at. l ob. CI, 1895.

All of Slotal, Light, Strong--,

Well Constructed and
Elegantly Fainted.

Plants Corn (and pumpkin
ecods), Deans, oto.

WOI1KS WELL IN SODDV, LUMTY
AND 1.TON V OHOL'ND.

Highly rocommended Vx Farmers
mid Dealers In nil fi ctions.
'1 lie tunc raved in one. day's

uto will pay for it.
PRICE, - - 32.70.

Liberal ilUeount tn agents
nud the trade.

Cnnvnwcra cnsllv ruiiLo 110.00 per
day In tho planting Beaton.

Send for clrcnlar
nnd extra induce-
ments to ngccls and
c.nivn-Ecr- e.

Meiilluu this pa-

per, nnd address,

Thedh&utEiuquapianEi'dDmpBniJ

ja3iestov;n, n.

JorniKliliiltlK-- . e a iltn.Von ir i.llf a t,.lned
" I" ,05t'.,"." Oolcmon Colic ire,ichotnhlp S40. Ko V.v.llon. S.lu.a. 0 i.s-- - ,T - f nU tlfwl. Ill .'rntcdr itltaKi mallcilonapp.ibiUtr. sry Co!cixi, Filu., Eira Wiltc. I'rcj.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising1 in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Row.ell & Co.,

Nmvspnpor Advortlsinrj Durenu,
10 Spruoo St., How York.

Sond lOoto. for lOO-Pafj- o Pamphlot.

net. j. v.m:wma, d.ji. viiiri'iTn rovn lily
1 (UIIUI.II, t'K I t 11,111,,,,- tIA-l- l 10

f 1 1 P H SWfeSS
l.'liul li r.'lf m. heinliiltcrtln Inn Finnic nrl cyrcl

SSuS:; SALEABLE

WITHOUT SUFFERING

IPilill
Users of Oplnra, nro you aiearo that Dr- - Lesllri

15. Kccloy'u Doum.E C'liLoniiie or Gold" will
enro tho tvornt caeo of this terriblo habit In from
three to five weeks (nt home) Titliout Huu'nr'Ins. I'nllko other :'o called " vmlnle&s antidote,"
It contains nut one particle or opium, or.nny orim piepnraliiiiin.r.mlyet tlio patient,
while raitiitltr rUiiclnff hi inorphllio down to
noihlnc, 1" ali'o to artcnd to his oullnary bni;lncs
aod enlovd life as hit ha not done luceltoglnuliii-th- e

Opium i.r ilnrptilno llahhs. 8'P1 for I'nitr
on tho Opium Ushlt. PltKi:, nr for Dr. Lcll E.
Reelev'a new work. "Opium: lis Ufa, Abnto and
Cure, rent free on application. It Is the inntcomplete nnd work over nbhhed
cu tho subject, and ci.ca full inKtructiuns tat soil
euro at home. Addrens, or call on

THE LESLIU E. KCELCT CO.,
llmonT, ILL,

DRUNKENNESS!
Cared (a froai ihrco to slno dsrs, w

fletdl re Bfrff, tot Ibnuc wfcn write frj
Sii,iKa ACn.,l'o.llitiifI, MH.fit.wllI ttrmfrt, full trirurtnulion about work wMch
(bey rut Jo, ainl li t nt lHimt,thl will ri' ikem from V lo SSA Mr day. fi.une bars

exrnetl ot rr $ oilii a day Kuhcr tcx.y ourir or oM r.f ( t
hul riii'iired a irr ttarir.! Hv. Th-- win"' art al oc4
sra atiwlutt) buro of waus llttla fcrtubit. All iiav

rllNCriAMTOW. H.V
THEiNVALItJs BEKEFACTOn.
Discoverer of Dr. Kllmcra

Complete :emale Remedy
Ijullts' 'nine 'JYcatmn t fiiipeciui nnd tpeelilo treatment tor

nil Ctiinptalnts nntl Ubcorcs Iiceulur to
IiiiuiiUtors, Wives i ml lutinr.Uuelijinckiio tomnlni. 3 tio((!cs.

raliii'li kind U iiltci roj, seQrntiliI'eiunle ICeiiieily, H't d i ul I n,ui r..fli,
V fc t AlllilllllllClltjltjilcroal 'S0

tilfOr tho thrco lu mo l'nc!,lt-c$2.C-

Ilooovers tlio ;"

or"attuii'b)iie.l." It I'.llmlnntj'S Ilur.iors
nnd Utoo.1 Iruimrlties that cause f'crofiila,
Oancor, Tumor, pimples nnd 1 It tclip.

bhii for rusartta n.t laiKmrw rAx
SThB Ucitli (mil unofuluuM awni it.frli.iid,

Ivilmnr tcniU liUfiim' Tumor. ( inucr.uu uuitftroni 10 Minct anr ft Mipuxna.
Ilttltru ,.f ln.,,iji-k- ommmlf uniiu-..r-l

Ir Klbilwrii Vtitilo l.ltM.ii-vi- ftlmrliMiittuti, V

mrtTS'i,iiiif iieiunt" (xrnr hr).
mvii3 .1.1.1. vis I'tiiiiaiB,


